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NO ADVERSE CLAIMANT.ST PETER.while languidly joining now and then strange that the people one wants to
in the conversation, of a group mar see always come at the same time '! | of all the character8 in the Apostolic The Sun sav a : “Revelation

Mrs. Severn. eerta nly has an army of there u uonti iu whom we see como oulv by a mi,.a(.!e. u mU8t be
j “ Are you really going to recognize : friends, aud Cecil and 1 have to do ^ . lh(j workings 0f nature and , upernalUral. in its source. Man can
I me at last he asked, as he crossed duty in entertaining them. Some re- q| £raca a() W(J do iu Hti Peler. know the ways of God only by révéla

n.r?KKTaiV chapter xvi. s E.ïsrîS-j
,1,1a,"Bale,Talk, and g | §£ C11A______ think I was> to get nothing but a nod together suppose about them that is very noticeable. 0f them must be derived if it is de-
•r confidence and sox vn-xo ' “have a great dea, to say to ^‘t'^ve “ex £££* toTs
,dtr0ro^rnrcpr!eU<,rytmedl=ine Thii .. llwOT y°U PrCBemly’ but j“8t n.?,w 1 calUd lake toerther' 11 1 can P0S8lbly Lights. This trait iu his character T"l8 is Lind doctrine : but to
L Zp-y greater lrhome thaatdsheh sVw1he Tyrconne,s ^fLlUng “^Tyrc“lH "^'ïLnïs not often possible." ob- k^uliatiy attractive make it available in practice we

merit and produce, greater cures than The large, handsome salon m0 present Mr Erie " " served Miss Tyreonucl ; “at least not ™Ua UP ' “““Jf-h'» ôn- as hi- must hnd an answer to the question,
any Other. It i. not what w. say but , flUed when the mother and me..Yt i6 Lerv dlffl ult task Miss Lori- without selfishness and sometimes ‘he person, especially such a^one ashe. Where and what in this infall,bh-

««s; r$s -vr * **- r ssytttsr.Sa'aî.

thepublIc,Bnd this with its BuperUtive found her out iu her pleasant quartera. Cecil had vacated. “ And it is made do not know anything of the kind. ltl d frank Was he that there would )tulh0ritv referred to must then besom-- 
medicinal merit, ia why the people have There was a murmur of conversatio moredimsult by the fact that you opens such very unpleasant vistas. ‘a | be anv 0ther whom we would where oft earth visible and eocnizib c

on the air: but as the seemed both so interested iu what you How can I tell, for example, that y«« ^d™ sooner ?or injuries received. ^tLLseitwold be iL.sLtam-
newcomers were announced, Cecil de_ were saving : I have beenobserving are not merely tolerating me from a P frieild6hip onti cou d always cher JL® ,L w(-h is Sot known l
Lh8eedem6erdt, be “the cenlreYand came yoa minute8:’ , „ ^n sense of social duty at pres ^-c veL feeLi g'sureL a gL.erous “ Z ^nd as Lat which is Lt 1
twaldfoLeicLe them 1 to find a I ^ Mo lot “There is nothing more likely,' I theLeai m?st .th.en, * *“«"“• Whoret T*
seat near the fire tor the delicate girl, ! thiDk it can bp hard tQ (merest Miss said Miss Marriott, with a laugh leadhl „ ,. . t d not „r what is It. It is the answer to thi-

its; sxziAuf&smSrS
"ssadSa?®'M'r-Msr-s R-~HEtHE rs.ï.'FFF -

Pr?.ou , I ,, -J Will hn nnite certain of not boring -e“ulIie worth »bd promise Of a true (s true ou y oil the hypothesis that the“Sheis a splendid creature said will be quite ce,tain ot not boring I repeiltaIlce His action might d« b;KjU con,yalns the /elvealed Word of
the young man, with a good deal ol /‘er. serve a rebuke, but none would proht God that itg writ(irs were inspirild bv
:timuU|ating - but he“ symL hVhL someth7ng°of h kind Jn the"olher -ore than he. That he might sin we Q()d a„d „ Him proteBled from error
stimulating , out ber sympa.ny nas s■ . ..But in order t0 would expect, but that he would sin- iu writiug, Here we have a question
limita .ions. reltéve Miss Tvrconnel—" eerely repent-we feel most confident. that requires an infallible authority to

“But I am glad I aaked KaLleen ‘‘Has noTevery one He bowed and weut away laughing, his fal« wo'l!d flL LeLmukLot determiQe The bible cannot deter- 
I I that you can spare me a few minutes : L oualiUs ' ' ' while Kathleeu was still protesting ”tieP wlth h ™H ‘«L‘‘Yr him And mine it, for its authority ia the very

* fori want to tell you that I have had Naturaliv " was the reply •“ but against such au interpretation of her ^^ W6''P Î LLroL LlilY usA m Point in question, and until deter
: M WiïFiïîïTil : a letter from Gerald to day, and he is BPOke cf’svmpatL as Miss Lori words. hts repentence would delight us as mined lt8 evidence is of no weight.
. -, ! ‘ :-VL YM! I SO pleased that I have met you, and - , Lmina,it quality and I spoke of " He has many charming qualités," tha 01 after he denied his The.n tbo aeeeP‘an^ °* tbebibl° a'

ehnnid be need, if i, is dev.red to tb, | begs to be remembered to you since limitatiODS_u‘ot of its betraying her «aid Grace, looking after him, “and “ » l“„d “went out " it was authonty, as the Word of God, pre 
"g"' ïïîrA^gSSrBr.,,eâîS3r,‘^ y°u are ki“a en"Ugh t0 rea b i=to weakness, as one's dominant qua! great artistic talent : but 1 am afraid t^ MothTrL ood he weY To ber ï"™0»™ a« i»‘allible author,ty o her

'^ht^.fnowfwSifi »P»: “We must have made a much usua, With regard to some that he will never accomplish much. hYtL ihLonL-heartod way the than the bible logically prior toit on
KÎ’entrZnmlïïdfrMfmmîtem ÏS sllghter imPres3,on on J'V"COmii; things she is not sympathetic at all. " He has not sufficient incentive for ex- 9 misfortune into which lie ha,l wb0BB a“tb0,rlty Wtia P . L ' i"

-or"wv:,,5 than he made upon us, if hefancied * 6Ure the/muP5t be UIIWOrtby ertion. Ic is a pity sometimes to have ™t her feet he wepl bitterly the.w“rd.° ('od;, Tber° 'nust.,hcn be
that we were likely to forget him In thi lh en - 8aidCecil's new friend tec much of this world's goods." „ andbc^tdLr hcpandi.terccsion an ‘'‘‘ahible authonty somewhere on
such a short interva of time said ^ b;Ueve that anvthing noble “ H is often very much of a pity," ^e,vg ti know that he could not have oarth o sev That book ,s the word 
Cecil. “ I hope that he «well. would ever Hûd her insen8ibie toit8 in. answered Miss Tyrconnel. “ ft can ^™y”Vm™e powerful kind and of (od’ a,,,d tel'”h('al ”'e correc‘'-v

“He does not say that he is not, L, . . „ «title spiritual as well as artistic life. g°ne ?‘™r? 8 ,ul„ m .„ gh„ understand it. Without this, says the
answered the girl, a little sadly : “ but „ Thgt ia -m u allswered the other. Hut yonder is mamma beckoning, aud ?y™P8ald wUh him and advised £“”■ we can,1?t kn0W tbc wa-vs,.0' G,od,
I know that he cannot be very well ,, she , 80metime8 a llttle intolerant 1 must go. First, though, let me say « » ^L^ted him in his sorrow. No hat and wbcr® 19 tb!s autborlt>'
when he is so much troubled And tM which she thlnUs aro not that I should like to see something of »nd L°Y°^d bl™ t oi r Lord knew Aa U ls' ,and lr“,r! lh,® nat1u,re 01
the worst of it IS that for fear of troub no61e_ar lf not intolerant, at least your work, Miss Marriott. You know pYer'8 chaLcL better thin Mary. the casR’ lt ca""ot. be ntbe b‘ble,: i:
ling me he says little or nothing of thoroughlyun8ympalhetic.'- you told me that you are an artist." Her0wngreit heart was tilled with rau‘'tbe some Christian Church. Is n
what he is doing and feeling. Ah, “ I am e-lad vnu have modified vour “ A student of art—which is quite a uer own =reat neftrt b Presbyterianism, Methodism, Lpisco-she sighed-“ 1 would give so much t9rm',fd MiL T^el ‘‘ itilol differeut thing," said Grace “1 have V^l^.or some other denomination
it I could be with him . 1 a I erant j am certain 8he could never be, 110 wolk worth showing . but if you I t t , ^ truly it depicts kuoxyu as J ^testant. No. It is no.,
been obliged to leave Ireland this L we are a„ UD8ympathetic toward aie interested in art how would J»« sincere character. f?r tae-v aU dmcla‘™ ‘nfaUibili y, and
winter ! 1 thinffs whi(.h we do not like ' like to visit some of the studios ? In a \et®r 8 °PLD . . . f t that disclaimer settles the question lor“ Rut your health made it necessary, I „ y » aggented Mr Erie “ buf one tow ot them there is very good work I ^nd what au .. R, . them, for an infallible authority can-

w her with e,p«i»'m.-fro» I»™, ml. *-• — ■ h— «“ < «iTâ» ... M. » 5SSM JjSTtUS
SSSiêSErvm SSStifJUTS ^VÏ"î&ïSSrS5i,ïïr&«.« The., d,.

miiAi must ,..to.D,| ««., tj&'SK'............. *-';•>"« IS^SSiJStSSiKi “ t»1,---«t
reasons, which seemed to make it 1 gbe saiH, “ what are the things iu what day we can go, and if it smts I jorti|isd tbe p:lwcriJ 0( bis 80ui bo be- Is u0 ‘“falbble authority. But if there
necessary.” She paused a moment, I wbjcb vou have found her uusympa you we will see what modern art has to „ame the "realest man this world has be no suvb *îu‘"10nt-ï’ then !t is impos
then added with quick wistfulness, thetlc ■> say for itself iu his home of ancient » Sav8 Cardinal Vaughan slble' a(:cordl,lS to fhe .Sun, lor man to
“ I heard mamma talking to you of | ye 8bruggPd his shoulders. “Oh, art- I in his work entitled “ Petcr-Tide : know the ways of God. I heni there is
Gerald the other day, and I tear that I (0ward some ideals of conduct, tome T0 1IE CONtin, nu. I ,, ^ wg aside the persons of the sucb an authonty, because it is neces
she (unintentionally ot course) may | standards of opinion! The moral ----------•——— 1 Holy Family and perhaps the Baptist I sar-' Hut, granting its necessity am.
have given you a wrong impression s-rain i8 jU8t a little too strong in her. DR. BRIGGS. 011 account,"as St. Thomas says, not of aBtuj? 6xi®t0°ce' why assume that it is
about him. \ ou know when people A certain rigidity always goes with   his c.ltice, which was inferior to that of thi , :!|0 “i Chu,ch ' .
differ very widely in opinion it is hard I tbati you ]inow i’or example, she rhe Intel Seminary l roti-.ior ,l“" I tbe anostles but of his peculiar merit, I For the simple reason that the Lath
for them to understand one another, thinks more 0, the utiliarian element ^It is not too much to affirm that blessed "’ic Lburch clalms tbat .authority and
and hard for some natures to be ln |lfe than of art and beauty. " LiTort, For Church L ntt,. Peter,theP,'mceoftheApostles.is heroi8 n"a(lverl6eclalmaut -N V
patient with what they do not under. .. , 9ye |" said Miss Tyrconnel, Lev. Dr. Charles A. Briggs. profew- the gkategt mau that ever lived. He 1 p reeman s Journal.

W*tr/t£*V/7 4* I stand. amused. “ I am afraid you belong to ”1“ whosoLLl for heresv- beforaThe haB been taken into partnership by
- - run/nc.. .'*// .p ^ “Yes, I know," said Cecil. “ It the school that would not allow much Jesus Christ as no other man was, for

Z" • //y/y/Z J Jf W/frf/y I has always seemed to me that sympathy I of the utilitarian in life at all. Do you • f,w - -, . , , /. I the salvation and sanctification of thel^y y yswtycs | _the sy;npRthy which comprehends, not think that there may be some limit appeal to the General Assembly of the wQrld
',u»> A | and tolerates because comprehending, allons to your sympathy ?" Y?»,?.! ™Uf„ i w“Ifii -Ji'f !. “No conqueror ever achieved so

«V«» that which it docs not agree An answering gleam of amusement next ôn a ton» leaw widespread and splendid a triumph
H'V,:L,Ï.', xvrr^.;r;r,r‘,TinrS^ with or approve-ia the ra«et thing came into his languid gray eyes. “1 Absence sleakiL of bis trip Iiev. a9 he ha9 doue- throu?b the peaeelul
ounh,o''u..i:-.e.iii*vucai »ud extMi«vb .-ourakot etady, th< I in thy world. And tho lack of it I have no doubt of lt, he answered. . P n I operAtion ol grace. No one ever wasbeat eoIU-g*' prem *e* amt tin bur and inowt Ceimpletaant I . . « i;f_ •• I I)r l)I"l13,o,S Sftld 1 I a r, . ,makes hal< the ml8®rybl ll.e- . “ We are all limited more or less, as t e“eet t0 8pend the fir8t part of tbe >ather of 80 f™? children in
B»tt*via»,fr..-.Addr «r. a. klkm'nvi.vha.v.».i | ‘1 am sure of that, answered I vou reminded me a moment ago. But tnv7 AYfr r(a n..„nirillo, I every race and clime ror they tar

Kathleen. “ I have seen so much of do not understand me, " he added a YmmlLrl oi, the PsalmsLnl Le
it so much of he intolerance which little hastily, as criticising Miss Lorn ,atter pai.tJof my vacation in Rome in

t ovr t pigs ax. -nauuis i Kits. k rül I wants to crush all that is opposed to it, I mer. No one admires her more than I the stuFdv ol- thc ltoman Catholic cou-
L <|S Talbot street. Loudon Private funds and will not even believe in the good do. She impresses me like a fine piece trover8y with special reference to the
tüloan . I intentions ot others. It was that I 0f classic sculpture—as made for noble n11PRttnn nf the reunion of the churches !
T,,a”wL^.te.Nom»-0Kd«BB5K8”au; Shlch f.^ve ™y «"other from home, uses altogether." q ,.Ihavea great admiration for the
rMt corner Uuudaa and Richmond stre ^ I He could not be neutral no man >\h 1 It is in that manner exactly that present Pope Leo XIII. I think lie has
itocer to loan. | is a man can be so in Ireland now- she impresses me," said Kathleen. the cause of Church unity at heart, and

and the result was bitterness of feeling “ Have you known her long y asked that the words he has issued to the 
. .... I between my uncle, my mother and the young man, a lilt e curiously. varioU8 Protestant aud Oriental bodies

1^11 SMM * "" I himself. It made things ver) hard on hhe shook her head. “No: this is fnr uni,v have been ableaudstates-UUIvIM O both 8id09’ anL7lLerheirWhnntwBevir- f'? “v '‘^i ‘Li1 ,bava ™Btf manlike: I am of the opinion that he
gn^ «g, ■ Æ ■ ^ I ««° was our une a , ■ I But I think what Madame Swetchine bas gone as far as any one can reason-
FC8 M\ I M r ■■ and when he died Gerald was forced to says is true—that we only know those b, 8 t hjm , until some eor-OMIVIIMVJI come bacb-to find mamma as much perfectly whom we divine at first Lf "s^nse Lhil fuopL.VhaTbeen

#%• ■ SIB1^ F™ opposed to him as t,ver. I s ",btv . , „ given, 1 have learned through my
ajp m 1 uRf I H ■■ I “ I can realize how diflicult the post-I \ es, that is true, I think, said her studiPS to look upon some of the IIo-

Wiy aeW 9W Ml I tion must have been, said Cecil — and I companion, meditativeH. At least I man Catholic positions more favorably
THFPnnK'SRFSTFRIFNm indcvd her sympathy saw, felt, and am seldom deceived iu my.first impres- than j U8ed to, and I am anxious in

uprisTSiriT.s CANADA understood it all. “A hard nature st on-when 1 receive one There are the interests of Church unity testate
larglst bale it* PANADA. ■ ,!.*„ Uot feel these things,’ she went not many people capable of giving one the Koman Catholic position for Pro-

on. “Even il it does not enjoy op however. testants in a different way from that
posing othevs-and some people post.- He longed to add, \ ou have given in whlch they have been stated thus

I lively Jo enj ,y oppositiou— such a me one, but it was impossible to ven- 
nature is so iutent oil what it believes ture on such a personal remark. With 
to be. best that it has no heed for the all her gentleness, Miss Tyrconnel had 

I opinions or feelings of others. But an air of dignity which no one could 
I tor a sensitive nature—one that has mistake, least of all Lionel Erie, with 

the liner sentiments of consideration I his delicate, trained perceptions. He. 
and sympathy—to be forced into op led tho conversation, therefore, away I posing those whom it would like to from the dangerous ground toward

I shield from pain, there can be nothing I which it was verging -. and since they
harder laid on one in the name ot both knew Romo well, there was no 
duty." lack ot matter for talk between them.

I “ llow well you understand !" said I There was something very attract- I Kathleen, looking at her with eyes jive about the young man—under his 
| full ol surprise aud admiration, affectations au almost boyish euthusi- 
| “That is just how it is with Gerald, asm breaking out now and then, a 
| To do what is disagreeable or painful | quick response to anything noble in 

to others always costs him more than tact or suggestion : in short, that un 
... 'll' , ,, - , " to make any sacrifice of his own conscious charm of the many sided
llClQFial LlV6S Ol tile SaiH^ wis,ie6' But y°u knew there was a artistic nature, which uo worldly

* duty involved to others as well as to training can wholly disguise. Those 
a w himself—he could not yield." who had known him in the days when

-IA6 V&tûOUC tiecora jrûneYaar “Yes," replied Cecil. She was he had bent before the charms of
For $3.00. eager to ask the nature of this duty, Prince Waldegrave's beautiful daugh

Tj"" i‘ (-!- ; ■; IL: vi"-nr :n ■ Siiim., ,.,.nuiim and how he was fulfilling it, but her ter. found a great change in him : but 
! * 1 Ak IV '“11 nrmn''Mnitiil?* lÎvm'" «Si quick eye saw that she was needed in reality it was a very superficial

■ ncr improved x uiT.-'x, i.i which Hr- „ mb,: elsewhere, and she knew that she must change Vnder the languid indiffer- 
‘ -“SaVu the vaieaditefnr Uil'tiiilieif stall» defer the further unfolding ol the Tvr once of the mau of tho world, the same 
by »i»''!:'i veim.'ii of tin' rhir.i pi<.,,.Mr> conttel problem to a more convenient ardent, uncalculating disposition was 
the Ba! ui’k i':louilcd 'in v<îi in-' hIk Holfitesi s0ail0n “ 1 am sorry, " she said to her j to be found by those who knew him
t-op.o I ;o Xtll. Kdlted by John (ill,„ary companion, “ that 1 am forced to go ; well. corrupted -mass is thrown out by the natural tlie blood mmt he nilrifi.d Bnri-bn8 „,,8
.1:‘t*e H.'liy family â.,d p"Ü!ÿ\ ‘or hmti "nw : yonder are some people to whom | Kathleen thought him very pleas P“sea«f f°fmj,hye mSicine' hKh^the'ImsM-el 1 -;ind «'^ause Hood’s Sarsaparilla is . Th Peo ln are Uonvlnoed
other ii lustrations. Eieaautly bound in 1 must talk. But you will let me in- ; ant : for her own simplicity made it suits. i î|'' °“ ,-(•tlu0 purifier prommently in , -, r bv
yainer p'.ili'a Lco'x i?l,' wùoâw.uu“ïpecta! troduce some of our friends to you. : absolutely necessary for those who met Dr". .1. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is a has powèï to ValYv'.m Wealthy MZmard Hood"»‘sarsaparilla. They"»™ written by
i-.'.ew'.ng to tho pubiiehtge : and approved by There is one whom 1 think you will her on any familiar ground to be speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhea. | your system against disease. ^ honest men and women, and are plain,
’■'The above work w“li he «.n’f'to anv nf nm like- He is quite a talented voting 1 simple also: Thev were talking quite Cholera, summer complaint sea sickness and Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse N Y straightforward statements of fact. The

i rrr eral ,rl”nd8 > auiLr,y wken Grace Marri°n =ame 1 \ïT^é^aziïItKOoan, ou receipt of -j aîee D„uir ” w£ Rhe beckoned as she spoke to a young up to them . from tho effects of indiscretion in eating un- })yspemià and attics Lrnolt tithmln manently cures, even when other medicines
will in ajl eases orenav oarriage. man, who caught her gesture, and “ How do you do, Miss Tyrconnel !" j ripe fruit, cucumbers etc. It acts with anrwFntofsleeYTnaafterW^^^ fail.
"fair Canada ”v,c-i"Â hAHfwi-i r came forward from the other side ofsheaaid. “ I have been trying to get W0?d?£l8irJi?!,„ y»^!n«£i Ühnî2üi everything recommended, I tried one box of ------- „ ,

zsisursJt “Lbs: :r sas Tfza* r»’‘r ir £F,LSïï3r ;«

A WOMAN OF FORTUNESales canBY CHRISTIAN REID,
Author of “ Armine,'’ “ Philip'* Hestltu-j 

lion,"“The Child of Mary," “Heart 
of Steel,"" The Land nr the 

etc., etc., etc.

: by.

abiding confidence in it, and buy

Hood’s
v Sarsaparilla

Almost to tho exclusion of all others. Try It 
Prepared only hyr 1. Hood A l o Lowell, Mass. ladies togethe.r, 

sat down by Kathleen.
“This is very good of you,” said 

the latter, smiling, “since I see that 
so many people are anxious to engross 
you "--there had been several attempts 
to detain Miss Lorimer on her way 
across the room.

. . rk'ii are ths only pilla to
iiOOtl S FlllS with Hood's Sarsapardla.
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f?Ta JEBOME’S COLLEGE
BERLIN, ONT.

C4uaplete flaanloHl, PliHot«phle*l av 
('orainerHnl feonn,

Kl<\ Shorthand and Typewriaug.
For further parttoulars apply to

RKV. TH KO. RPETZ. Prwldeu

jx BRTÎMPTTON OOLMtoE, SANDWIUt 
A (int.—The studies embrace :ho Cl use'.cut 
end CorAmerctal coursos Terms tnolnxlin- 
til onjhntry expense^, per annum. t;'j 
frill parfi'^alare apolv to Rev. D. Or 
.• M. R.

THE FINES ÜRSULINE ACiDEMl

Mairicnlatfon, < 'omim-ri 
Ofrraphy and Type-writing. 

For particulars address,
THE LADY SUPERIOR.

The London Eudnoss University 
and Academy of Shorthand 
and Typewriting...............

(Forincr y London Commercial College.) 
‘212 -211 hiimlAN Street.

We solicit the same 1 literal pitronage which 
the readers ol Thk Rkcohd .-xtended to us in 
the prtHt. tiatislactloii guaranteed.

W. K. TEBEX, Principal.

The Catholic Home.oZ
A great deal has been said and writ

ten of late about the influences oi the 
I do not understand this.layman.

lt is the duty of every C itholic layman 
not only to take care of his family, but 
to have the welfare of his Church at 
heart, and to bring the Catholic home 

.... to its highest development. And wbat
surpass in number the children of is a Catholic home ? It is tho sum total 
Abraham. jot the best influence of a Catholic

“ Never has there been so great and | fatheraDd the love of a Catholic mother 
holy a family as that of Peter. What , acti u the children and their 
benefaction to mankind has it no ln„uence on thcir chiidren re 
produced .J What heroes ? What acting aud having influence
saints in every century i His sons u both. This constitutes the 
and daughters which you are, are c‘tholle home. But have „-e
ever passing through the world on of them? ,8 thpre a Catholic
rial-p,lgrims towards a home, a homoJ fol. every Catholic family f I

kingdom, not made bv hands but | regret t0 say thero i3 not. Many in
eternal tn heaven. fluences hive worked against them.

No king ever founded such a | T|ds strn g!o for material prosperity 
dynasty as that of Peter-for we may L been' one of the great'est. To 
peak of Peter and his successors, achieve woaUh the fatheBr i80ften awav 

since he was taken up by and assoc, from his home from earlv morning till 
ated with Christ in the foundation o ,ate al night. He make8 himself a 
that Divine Sovereignty which we call L, hardly knowing his own chi! 
the Papacy. It has again and agam dr0n Returning to his home at night, 
saved society from paganism and bar- | wearied and worn with hia exertions 
bansm : it may save it yet once more. , of the d he seeks the amusements 
It has been more than a match for the afforded \ the club, or, if he is in 
world in every century. Phys cal tor- humble circumstances, the saloon is 
ments the seductions of wealth and ht He ,uaves thcr9 t00 late to

“ 1, mysei, fee, very W of the | ^ 1 obtaln tba ro8t b^ »<*<* ^fee he

progress e the cause of Church unity, (0lmed aU[, directfid b Satan the 
although it is true that some opposition mo,kery of the world| spoliation
o it has been developed with n the aud er _ a„ h * „

last two years : but that opposition ,s trled ln furn and all have
an evidence of tbe strength o the fa|led- Peter relgnB with Christ 
movement. When the movement was „„ earth a5 ho ”eign8 with 1Iim
weaker its enemies did not think , in Heaven. He is ever living iu his 
worth while to oppose it. I think that g and speaks by Leo to day as he 
there are possibilities ,n the future ol ke b p[ua ye8terday, and by luno 
areumon of the Roman Ca hollc and cent Boniface and ^ da
Protestant churches I think that the before You are the children and sub 
door is open lor such a movement. jccts „f St p#ter ,n Chrigt he hft8

begotten every one of you. As 
Christ's Vicar with Christ's love and 
Christ's authority, he feeds you with
the grace and the Blond of the Lord. I a century, instead of once in a year,

or burst forth with tho sound of an 
earthquake, and not tn silence, what 
wonder and expectation there would 
be in all hearts to behold the miracu-
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far.

begins another day's work. He neg
lects all the thousand daily opportunit 
ies for winning the love of his children 
and guarding them against tempta 
tion. They do not love their parents 
or their home. What "might bo a 
pious household, beautiful and pleas
ing before men and angels, is often 
merely a sort of boarding place, where 
a man, a woman and some children 
eat and sleep and quarrel. It might 
be a Catholic home, but it is something 
far different.—Exchange.

FftnUtvr,.' Plombera at
Loud m,Ont. p tone 688. 
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FOR CHURCHES.
Bwl «InitllUe* Onlj, 
Prli'es the l.onml.

McCAUSLAND & S0$^ It is not to bo wondered at that 
Ayer's Pills .are in such universal de
mand. For the cure of constipation, 
biliousness, or any other complaint 
needing a laxative, these pills are un
surpassed. They are sugar coated, 
easy to take, aud every dose is effect
ive.

76 Xing Street West. TOBONTO.
If the spring came but once in

He watches over each one of you. "— 
The Colored Harvest.

rgd7ÿ""tbgrues”s'0'f toiflion6 to'üm condittoî, *ôfBÿ!rar ' physical" | cession suggests nothing but necessity.
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seems less wonderful than its wlth- 
ie when drawal would be.— Longfellow.
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